
MODERN PLAGUE IS NOW TAFT CLUB GRJJWS RAPIDLY

PREVALENT EVERYWHERE Eighty More Names Are Placed on

the Bolli.
j Hew Discovery for Iti Eradication
' to Be Intrbduced Here. JUST THE RECORD OF ONE DAY

IT WAS SUCCESSFUL IN EUROPE

l)r. Jamea poyer of l.oadea. KaaJ"

Ian. kaya lie Will Ile Surprise
If I ailed at tea llaa IXapr4

5rrton Debility.

A celebrated Austrian physician. lr. I.
J. Pchat, was the first to announce that

high atato of civilisation ha debilitated
modern nations; his claim that half of
the population axe suffering from nervous
debility, produced by the strain under
which wo live, has finally been admitted
by phyalciant throughout the world.

In recent year a a tonic haa been Intro-
duced In leading European cltlea to help
build up a rountleaa number of run-dow- n.

nervous, dehlwatefl ienple pro-
duced by modern Ufa, and the results
have bern remarkable.

Today In (ha chief cltlea of Kurope,
thouaanda have renewed their health
through the una of thla tonlo. Tha action
of the medicine Is very rapid, food ef-

fect a being obtained from It In only a
few momenta' time.

A coirpuny baa bhen formed to put a
aimllar medicine upon the American mar
Vet; tha preparation la called "Tona
Vita" in the L'nlted Htate. and In the
cities where It haa been Introduced, It la
proving tremendously successful. Ppeclal-lt- a

have been stationed here to demon-
strate tha action of the medicine and have
been meeting many thouaanda of people

nd explaining tha nature of the prepara-
tion.

Tha general symptoms of debility are
Irregular appetite, poor digestion, head-
ache, backache, constipation, poor
memory, nervousness, physical and men-

tal depression, and a general low state of
keaith. Tlio common- - expression for this
condition la In auch
caaea the tonlo ; acta with fomarkable
rapidity.

European physicians are well acquainted
lth the1 results accomplished by this

tonlo and are awara of Its Introduction
In thla country. Dr. Jamea Rpoyer of
linden, England, aaya In thla connection:
--It tha United Mtatea haa escaped having

large percentage of Its population In
or physical condition, owing to debil-

ity, I will b greatly surprised. It seams
avrlaln tha same methods of living that

ave produced thla condition In Emrland
and the continent, have had a Ilka effect
a tha United mates."

There Is an attendant remedy known
a jm' Rhubarb Laxative, which la most

valuable to those aurferlng with chronic
constipation. It la pleasant to the taste,

ore not gripe and acta promptly.
The speclallata Introducing thla remark-Abl- e

new tonic, "Tona Vita," are located
t Brandeia' Irug !ept., Mth and Uuug-la- a

street, eouth aide, main floor, where
they, beginning Thuraday, November 23,

111 rnoet all callers from t a. tn. to p.
an.,' and explain the merits of their prepa-
ration.
. A free trial will be given to tha first HO

altera, provided their symptoms enow
them to be' aufftrera from nervous de-

bility. Adv. ,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Resolution ii Passed for Board to

Examine Electrician. '

TO BE APPOINTED BY XiAYOB

rropoaltlua of lleard ot Kdaeatloa
for riaygrouml oa Harney

Street Referred to ( oaf
f aaltteo of Whole.

The city council at Its regular meeting
last night passed a resolution providing
for a board of examiners for Journey,
men electricians, ths members to be ap
pointed by tha tnayor and confirmed by
the council sad the city euslneer to apt

a chairman without pay. Th board
w!U receive IS each, per month.

A proposition' from the Board of Educa-
tion to have lut i In block S and lot 12
In block 10, fronting Harney street, con
verted Into a playground was referred to
the Committee of tha whole,

I.ea lierdman entered an fcblec'tlon' 'to
a seven-fo- ot cut in the alley ' between'
Fa.mam and Harney on Twenty-sixt- h

street and the natter was referred to the
street improvement committee.

The city clerk was Instructed to,ad-vertie- a

for bids for wiring and plumbing
the new emergency hospital on Louglas
street Trtwten Ninth snd Tenth.

After passing several ordinances pro-
viding for epeclul taxes to cover the ocet
of sidewalk and street grading, the
council adjourned.

FOUR MORE NEGRO WOMEN

ARE PUT UNDER ARREST

Four more negro women wars caught
In tbo police dragnet last nU;ht. One,
who gave her name aa Blanche Pleasant
and U known to the police as lilaache
O'Nell, la eald it be au ex convlcv. Her
former husband is now serving out k sen-tin-

In the penltentlury for the theft
of tm worth lit ;imor.ds Irom his em-
ployer, Ld McKenxie, committed a year
ago. The other micro women gave their
names as Ablener t'now, i;t3 Davenport
Mi eel, 1'turl Farley, I:;); Jones street,
and lucy. Williams, no addrins. The
Hnow woman'e address not lonff slnao
received publicity through the death ot
an opium amcker.

To Disperse Wrinkles
In Ha f a Minute

t From Feminine World.)
Many women In making their toilet

fvr the theater, dance or any aoclal
at fulr, bathe ths face and hands tn an
sLhtrlngent lotion having Immediate --

:vtnatlng affvot. Aa ounce ot powder-t- J
- saxollie dissolved In a half pint of

!U makes an Ideal preparation
tor thla purpose. It la wonderfully

tn promptly dlsperalng wrinkles
nd creases, as well as baggtuesa of

ri;ks ur chin. bulrgd poraa are
the akin appears softer and finer-imurr- d,

aud ona iriu to have sudden-- 1

lost aeveral years from ber ag.
Tl.e iuiu being so remarkable and

(oniing so u.ul kly, and the Ingrcdienta
Ixn.g obtainable at any drug stor.e, th a

in a good formula te remember. The
i sjliHioii Is entirely baicilcss. Ad.
t

As Maar Mara Are Expected to
, la Their ftaane Tatar

aleetltia la the Sear
Fatare.

That tha Taft oluh la tatting well with
the republican cltliens of Omaha Is read-
ily seen by tha large number enrolled
each day. Eighty breams members of
the club yesterday and as many more are
expected to Join today. A meeting will
be held In the near future. Ths following
became mamosra yesterday:
David Anderson r.hen
it. n. r. Aneun r.d l,eor('. J. Anderson
YV. E. Hurllngen
F. :. Heat
F. w. Handle
(. M. Baler
Thomat Unwle
Frank Ftrownlea

Brandenburg

Cunningham

r.sieu
Eiitman

Hummell

lierpham
sard

M. I,ee
l.indborg
P. Main
O.

M. Heyhury
Krank MahonrV

F. O. M. O. Mann
J. A. Baldwin R. 1. Nealy

N. Hurae.S K. H. Olmstead
K. C. Cookrell Malph Paine
II. M. Class n. noaenfleld
John Mct'ague M. Kladon(. W. Craig Henry 'Kasmu
M. O. It. 8.
J. L,. MCro jj.
w. II. uorrance
Frank rewey
1. T. Oalley
lea
W. W.
Henry H. Genau
John Grant
J. n.
J. H. Huihert
1. L.
C. H. I

l. U. Johnson
a. W. Kerr
C. U. Keller

A.

O. Mercer

U.

H.

H.

j.
K. A. fmlth
Hobert Kmlth
H. A. Bearle
W. tl. I re
A. C.
W. H Taylor
Paxter 1 Thomas
i.'. 0. Westerdahl
J. A. Woods

Wltte
Jamea Walsh
I.au Whitney

Young Bandit Foiled
by Quick-witte- d Man
Who Resists Holdup

A big shining revolver stuck
Into hia face by a careless young bandit
was ths for Or. J. B. Cain, a small,
frail, gray-haire- d man, in charge ths
Walton pharmacy, Twentieth and Urate
streets, to defeat tho winter season's first
attempt at highway robbery, made at t:3t
o'clock laat night.

Myrle

Jumping quickly from his Mat, ths doo- -

tor grasped ths revolver and grappled
with the lobber. but found he was not
strong enough to cope with his adver
sary In tlms to cry to the vacant back
room:

me thst gun.--

That was the cue for the to
(lee, beiltvlng that help was near. Which
way he ran could not ba told tha polios
when they four minutes later.

Oh, you get out of tiere," the little
doctor bad said, rather superciliously,
when ths young man, his face partially

an Immaculate kerchief.
stepped Into ths door with ths
gun. i And then he remarked the reck

ot tha youth.

V.

of

Dr. Cain, la a chair near ths
front door, displayed a Jaggad cut be-

tween ths and index finger of his
left hand which he had sustslnad In try
ing to Jerk ths weapon from tha robber.
in hla right hand, resting upon a table,
he nervously held a little, shiny "bull-
dog" revolver, which he had taken from
an obscure tn the back room to bs
prepared 'should ths robber "

Tits were given a good dessrlp-tlo- ii

of ths bandit and every on
the fores went hunting for him last night,

One Injured Soldier
is xet in Hospital

All but ons of ths soldiers Injured la
ths railroad accident at Logan Monday
ntght were able to proceed yeaterday on
their Journey eastward, p. 3. Chambers,
who was most seriously Injured by being
crushed about the head snd hips. Is still
oa a cot at ths hospital, s 1" also
William Cato, ths Alt
of ths ethers who wars taken to tha
hospital after the accident were sbls to
laavs yesterday. Ths Injuries of Private
Chambers ara not serious and ha cxpeots
ts resume his journey to his horns In
Philadelphia In a few days, Cato la suf-
fering from an Injured foot that will
only detain htm a few days.

The officials of the Central
made no further atatement concerning
tba.cauae of tha accident beyond con
firming the atory that the engineer for
the

' special' train carrying ths soldiers
lllitrrgerded the order to wait at Logan
(or the ot tha freight. All ot the

were rent forward to their des-
tination yetruay q a spssial car at-
tached to a regular train.

U.S. Grant Post Honors
Manderson's Memory

A meeting In memory of ths late Gen-
eral Charles F. Msnderson was held last
night at llarlght hall, under the auspices
of V. H. Uiant post No. 110. Grand
Army of ths Ilepubllc. Very tmpreaaivs
ass ths program wuivh aaa ouL
Ths domestic, as wsii as ths lit
ot ths honored man was given by capable
speskrrs to an Interested audience. Ths
principal address was mads by John Let
Webster, who told of the many things
accomplished by tbs lata General Man-derao- n

hla life which were
beneficial to the state, his horns city
and his country. F.. Kelby. gen-

eral solicitor for ths Burlington railroad,
muds a short talk, eulogising' the
head of the company's legal department
and experiences of his personal
acquaintance with him. '

Jean Ullbert Jones entertained the
auditors with a number of beautifully
executed piano recitations. The well-T- .

K. quartet also en-

tertainment, whluh was enthusiastically
received.

BREWERY EMPLOYE ENDS
LIFE WITHOUT WARNING

Krtering ths kitchen of his home at
laat night and walking past his

wife ttandiiig at the stove, Hurvey L.
Melton Into the parlor, where he
took a revolver from hla deU and allot
hlnutelf through the head.

The shot wii the f'.tat his wife kuew
anything was wrong with him. She ran
nut tha and found him stretched

upon the parlor floor.
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Coroner Crosby was notified and took
the body. Melton was M years old and
haa been for kome lime a driver ot
brewery wagon.

Rail Partial.
will leave Omaha :40 a. m. Saturday,' No
v ember ZS, for Lincoln via the Hurllngion
Itclurn special from LJncoln at I 30 p. m
and return regular tralne at 4:5) p. m.
and t p. in. , , .
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oitest Building in Dining Room Furniture
No part of the home deserves more attention in its furnishings than the dining room;

especially is this true when Thanksgiving and Christmas approach with the home-comin- g

of boys and girls from college and city.
The dining room is the place where the family gathers morning, noon and night; the

place where the home circle finds its closest relationship and fondest expression. It is the
room that should look the best; the place that should exhibit cheer, hospitality and comfort.

With this in mind we offer refined quality in dining room furniture. It is furniture
with the simplicity of lines the day of fussiness and gingerbread is past, in furniture as
in dress and manners. These dining room pieces have beauty, simplicity, honest construc-
tion, dependableness and enduring value. In addition they possess a mellow and ripened
charm and that dignity which was native to the stately old dining halls of a hundred years
ago. Really, it seems that they aid digestion! Most certainly they create companionship,
good feeling and hospitality.

Complete dining room suites and individual pieces are here at little prices like these:

Mahogany Dining Room Suite
$G0.C0 Mahogany Buffet Highest class workmanship and
cabinet-craft- ; size, 24x58 inches; French plate mirror, 10x50
inches ..... .$45.00
$44.00 Mahogany China Cabinet Width, 4G inches beauti-
ful design; ono large mirror on top shelf i.,. $35.00
$80.00 Dining Table Solid Mahogany, with heavy base and
heavy top; majestic article; size, 48 inches $55.00
$7.50 Dining Chair Mahogany; Spanish leather seat;
strong and durable .$0.00

Fumed Oak Dining Room Suite
Fumed Oak Dining Table Size, 54 inches; honestly made in
every detail; handsome article; dependable- - $30.00
Fumed Oak Buffet Large drawera; spacious compartment;
special silver drawer; artistic pattern $34.00
Fumed Oak China Cabinet Thoroughly built up; very pret-

ty model i.'. $14.50
$5.00 Fumed Oak Dining Chair Leather slip seat; strong
and very durable; pretty. .,....$4.00

Dining
$65.00 Mafiogany Buffet Beveled French plato mirrpr;
heavy legs; large, spacious drawers; particularly attractive
model; honestly made .$55.00
65.00 Mahogany Dining Table Size, 48 inches; heavy
base; durable; serviceable and very attractive $50.00
$21.50 Mahogany Serving Table Ono large drawer; heavy
article; very well constructed; ncut design $18.00
$75.00 Mahogany Dining Table Size, 54 inches; -- foot ex-

tension; heavy base; uttractivo model; built up to endure
nnd give excellent service $55.00
$75.00 Mahogany Buffet Lar go linen drawer French plate
mirror;. 24x6; 56-inc- h top; spacious silver drawer; construct-

ed thoroughly; staunch article $60.00
be but be
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Union Allowed to Remaia

iu Civij Federation.

CHIEF ASSAILS THE SOCIALISTS

Head el America KUratl aaa
TUay WkU Xtlam

Ilroaaal rartr Tfcrsi

Tara'd Ovar TUaua.

ATUANTJV Oa., Nov.
Ooinpars and otlisr labor laade'a tha
American Federation o( Labor may em-
tio aasuvlato with Andraw CamcRla.
Auauat tialmonl and other
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'enpmlra of organlaad labor" mn men-ber- a

of tha National Clvlo federation. Tha
labor convention late today defeated tha
resolution "respectfully reuestlnc" IU
offu-dr- a to rtslfn front the clvlo fed.ra-

tion.
John alllcbell told tha delegate. it was

Ma parked" convention of Vnlied Mine
Workcia at Columbue. O.. last aprlna-tha- t

compelled blm to five up hla HMW)

Job lth tha National Civic federation.
Ha aald that at tha proper time he would

furnish proofs that delelea beartna
fraudalsnt crtdentla'a warn sent there to
deatroy blm at a time when he -- was

bound hand and foot" In the .supreme
court of tha l'nlted Blataa. defeodinf
himself ugalnbt the encmUa of orgenlaO
labor.

After a day of stormy debate, during
whkk tha BoolallatB rallietl to the uitort

Golden Oak Dining Reom Suite
$36.00 Golden Oak Buffet French beveled plate mirror;
large silver drawer, especially lined; heavy top; excellent
quality $30.00
$24.00 Golden Oak China Cabinet Heavy front; large, spa-
cious drawers; thoroughly built ...$20.00
$28.00 Golden Oak Dining Table Size, 48 inches; heavy
base; great quality; honest construction $24.00
$4.50 Leather Golden Oak Chair Leather slip seat; durable,
graceful design $3.50

Fumed Oak Dining Room Suite
Fumed Oak Dining Table Size, 48 inches; heavy base;
strong top; magnificent article; serviceable $24.00
Fumed Oak Buffet Large drawers; handsome front; heavy- -

legs; strongly and tolidly. constructed $34.00
Fumed Oak China Cabinet Thoroughly built with attention
to every detail ; serviceable and durable ...... i. .: $14.50
55.C0 Fumed Oak Dining Chair Leather slip seat; strong '

and very druable; pretty $4.00
Room Suite

45.C0 Mahogany China Cabinet Large, spacious shelves;
strong front; artistic designed; thoroughly made $38.00
$9.00 Dining Room Chair Mahogany; leather seat; shaped
back; strong and durable . . .$7.00
50.00 Oak Buffet Large linen drawer; 48 inches wide;
French plate mirror, 42x10 inches; roomy and dignified ...$38.00
$63.00 Fumed Oak Buffet Five large drawers; two big com-
partments; size,. 56x25 inches; French plato mirror, 54x14
inches; grand character t . .$50.00
$40.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet Four wide shelves; bev-
eled mirror in top shelf; cabinet is 50 inches wide; and one
of the best bargains in store $32.00
Oak China Cabinet Colonial model; scroll base; five wide
spacious shelves j thoroughly constructed; very excellent $22.50

Remember Good furniture may cheap, "cheap" furniture cannot good.

Miller, Stewart Beaton
Established

SUSTAINS GOMPERS

Leiden

Mahogany

THE TAG POLICY HOUSE

of the mine workers' delegation, the
convention refused Its endorsement, by a
vote ot ll.ltl to 4.M). As a result Pre!-de- nt

Uompera and fourteen other labor
leadera will continue aa member of the
executive board of the clvlo fJ aUon.

Uompera Assails Socialists.
President Gomper bitterly assailed the

socialists la the civic fedora thin.
"There la nothing we can-- do to pleas

the aoclallst party." he exclaimed, "uolesa
we go over body, boots and breeches to
that party. Then they will remain quiet
so long aa we remain subordinates to that
party. If they succeeded In paalng th s

resolution, they would offer something
else, nythlng to antagonise the tiads
movement aa a militant force of thla
country. Their Idea ta that the whole
nation ahould be brought to a state ot
poverty and than by some caUcUeoi Ukty

would coma' Into their oan and take
cbuige of society.

"if the theory of the eicialiata Is rlcht
then tho work of tr-.- American Federation
ot Lbor Is a waste of time and ought to
he abandoned. I am going to atick to
the trade union movement no mutter
what you do. It I dearer to me than
any other Institution on earth. I owe it
so much, it haa given me a much op-
portunity to be helpful to others."

PERSIA TO HAVE
TO CZAR'S

TKHERAN. Nov. S.- -It ts reported that
PerbU haa yielded to Uuaiau demands.

I .ate London dispatches said that Fersia
had placed Its caae In the bauds of Ureal

C(0o

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

REF0RTED
YIELDED DEMANDS

J
Ru.ra ,piom"tic rei"nhad been interrupted. Persia It
tl,? h"11, "1 to comply with
and the payment of an Indemnity for an,nu,t t th. RussianfoW consul. M.

Tn,th' r,r0pmy of
of the deposed Bh.h.was aelted at Teheran.

Look. Into kaerlptton Sehesaea.
within a few day tne Commercial club

WU1 send out a letter to all members,
giving information aa to abuaea to which
business men have been vlctlma through
alleged charltlca and subscription eohemes
of all kinds. The charltiea endorsement
committee ot the club Is busy Invest!-at:n- g

variou aoiicitinc and auUcrlptlon
schemes and will Inform members aa totheir legitimacy


